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2024تسً ثاٌ٘     الجإٌٝ( الأٔه)لمضف    وساجعٛ  إجابات كتاب العىالكٛ

 

 وساجعٛ عمٜ الٕحدٚ الطابعٛ ٔالجاوٍٛ كمىات ٔقٕاعد

   Exercise on Vocabulary 
1. b) abandoned /  

d) deserted 

2. a) unknown /  

e) strange 

3. b) committed /  

d) made 

4. b) relaxed /  

c) peaceful 

5. b) lead / e) guide 

6. a) risk / c) danger 7. b) deceive /  

d) mislead 

8. a) advantage /  

c) merit 

9. b) clear / d) stop 10. c) wrapped /  

e) covered 

11. a) major / d) basic 12. a) arrive at /  

c) reach 

13. b) beneficial /  

d) useful 

14. a) protection /  

d) safety 

15. a) became / c) got 

16. a) interested in / 

c) keen on 

17. c) daily /  

d) everyday 

18. b) made /  

c) caused 

19. a) secure / d) safe 20. b) security /  

d) peace 

21. c) allergy 22. c) inventions 23. b) hybrid 24. c) at least 25. d) bedding 

26. b) consequences 27. d) breathe 28. a) hygiene 29. c) soil 30. d) breath 

31. a) navigate 32. d) available 33. a) safety 34. b) complained 35. a) soil 

36. a) safety 37. b) available 38. d) benefits 39. b) do 40. b) avoid 

41. c) electrical 42. b) separate 43. d) remove 44. c) arise 45. c) cough 

46. c) invention 47. d) wrapped 48. a) evacuate 49. c) click 50. a) emergency 

51. d) win 52. c) robot 53. b) Electric 54. d) app 55. b) concentrate 

56. c) care 57. b) do 58. c) make 59. a) survived 60. a) follow 

Exercise on structure 
61. b) ought not 62. d) be rewritten 63. a) am not 64. d) had better 65. c) necessary 

66. b) would behave 67. a) Would you bear 68. a) go 69. c) sinks 70. b) don‟t need 

71. c) mustn‟t 72. b) must 73. a) needn‟t  74. c) would 75. b) turns 

76. a) must be stopped 77. b) mustn‟t  78. d) don't have to 79. b) should 80. d) had better not 

81. d) had 82. b) was checked 83. d) had had 84. b) spent 85. d) unless 

86. c) to tell 87. d) wouldn‟t 88. c) Were 89. d) Without 90. c) is heated 

91. b) will run 92. d) spoke 93. b) unless 94. d) was repaired 95. b) If 
96. d) must 97. c) must 98. c) I should do 99. c) is kept 100. a) have to 

101. b) in case of 102. d) ought to 103. a) mustn‟t  104. c) Had 105. c) didn‟t have 

106. c) unless 107. a) necessary 108. b) must 109. c) not to eat 110. a) see 

111. d) would hurt 112. c) had 113. d) had 114. c) would 115. d) wasn‟t 

116. d) go 117. d) Don‟t 118. b) is left 119. b) were 120. a) would be 

121. b) had been 122. a) would publish 123. c) mustn‟t 124. b) mustn‟t 125. b) mustn‟t 

126. c) don't have to 

Exercise on Translation 
إزئ. لهرا الطبب يجب عمٜ الجىٗع تعمي كٗفٗٛ الكٗاً بّر( ج) .1 اًٞ عسٔزٖاً لإٌكاذ حٗاٚ غدط وا في حالٛ الط  .ٓ المّىٛ الحٕٖٖٗٛعد الإٌعاش الكمبي السٟٕٙ أجسا

إٌبّا (ب) .2 تجٍب ج  .الط٠ٗٛ وَ المعسٔف أُ تكٍٕلٕجٗا الحدٖجٛ ضلاح ذٔ حدَٖ، لرلك يجب الاضتفادٚ وٍّأ 

قد تمت وػاِدتْ وَ قبن الملاٖين وَ االٍاع في جمٗع أنحاٞ العالم (ب) .3 إزع الكاِسٚ زاٟعا حكاً،ٔ  أت الفساعٍٛ في غ  .كاُ وٕكب وٕوٗا

4. c) The Aswan Heart Centre is a unique, state-of-the-art heart hospital. It provides free heart care for the poor, 
especially in Upper Egypt, with high efficiency. 

5. d) When you see an accident, call anambulance and to try to do the required first aid. At the same time, do not 
hesitate to report any reckless driver to be punished. 

Reading Comprehension 
1. b) Teenagers 2. a) Physical violence, verbal abuse, and cyberbullying 
3. a) Low self-esteem, anxiety, and depression 4. a) By creating anti-bullying programs 
5. a) By talking to their children about treating 

others with kindness and standing up 
against bullying 

6. a) Bystanders 

7. a) Speak up and seek help 8. a) Trusted friends, family members, or teachers 
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ٔقٕاعد كمىاتالتاضعٛ ٔالعاغسٚ  الٕحدٚ عمٜ وساجعٛ  

   Exercise on Vocabulary 
1. b) annoying /  

d) stressful 

2. c) provide / 

d) save 

3. d) destitute /  

e) poor 

4. a) sincere /  

e) reliable 

5. a) leads to /  

d) brings 

6. b) unlawful /  

d) illegal 

7. a) interested in / 

c) keen on 

8. b) merciful /  

e) kind 

9. a) afraid /  

d) scared 

10. b) uncommon /  

d) strange 

11. a) cruelty /  

e) unkindness 

12. a) relieving /  

c) relaxing 

13. c) faithful /  

e) devoted 

14. a) caring for /  

c) looking after 

15. a) successful /  

d) a success 

16. b) reliable /  

c) trusted 

17. b) do / d) perform 18. a) contact /  

c) touch 

19. a) very difficult / 

c) complicated 

20. a) deceive /  

c) cheat 

21. a) notes /  

e) mistakes 

22. c) friendly /  

e) kind 

23. a) governesses 24. a) orphan 25. c) apprenticeship 

26. b) rewarding 27. a) compassionate 28. d) Bullying 29. b) campaigned 30. b) adapt 

31. c) boarding 32. d) casualty 33. a) qualifications 34. c) reassure 35. c) qualified 

36. b) qualities 37. a) construction 38. d) did 39. a) reassurance 40. b) Applicants 

41. c) realised 42. a) invention 43. a) earthquake 44. d) cruel 45. c) hard-working 

46. b) practical 47. c) degree 48. d) apply 49. a) stressful 50. b) flexible 

51. a) qualifications 52. d) challenges 53. c) punctual 54. d) contract 55. b) attendant 

56. d) orphan 57. c) advertise 58. c) casualties 59. d) qualified 60. c) orphans 

61. d) servant 62. b) fallen 63. c) cure 64. b) follow 65. c) bandage 

66. b) fire 67. a) compassion 68. d) apprenticeship 69. a) communicator  

   Exercise on Structure 
70. b) was prepared 71. a) wasn‟t arranged 72. b) told 73. a) had telephoned 74. d) After 

75. d) had fallen 76. c) Did 77. c) received 78. a) had lent 79. c) returning 

80. d) had just had 81. c) goes 82. b) finished 83. d) likes 84. b) would travel 

85. c) whether 86. d) she is 87. a) he didn‟t wear 88. c) said 89. d) you came 

90. b) you came 91. c) I had solved 92. d) told 93. b) is going to sell 94. c) asked 

95. b) was 96. a) had lost 97. c) Never 98. d) takes 99. b) was repaired 

100. d) had 101. a) had forgotten 102. c) visiting 103. c) reached 104. d) visited 

105. c) had been reading 106. d) didn‟t buy 107. d) asked 108. b) whether 109. d) told 

110. b) Having been 111. a) had we heard 112. d) until 113. b) Haying 114. b) had been stolen 

115. c) had left 116. b) was built 117. a) had lent 118. c) is marrying 119. b) told 

120. a) breaking 121. c) would travel 122. b) he had come 123. c) where 124. d) before 

125. c) was studying 126. d) he was 127. a) asked 128. a) we do 129. b) the hospital is 

130. c) is 131. b) following 132. c) had lost 133. d) than 134. c) Before that 

135. d) had been done 136. a) wasn‟t allowed    

Exercise on Translation 
ألكطاع الخاظ التعأُ لحمّا( د) .1  .البطالٛ وػكمٛ خطيرٚ تؤثس عمٜ اضتكساز أٙ بمد. لرلك، يجب عمٜ الحكٕوٛ 

 .المطتىسب لٗظ وَ الطّن الحضٕه عمٜ الٕظٗفٛ جدٖدٚ أٔ أُ تظن قابلًا لمتٕظٗف ون لم تكَ لدٖك المّازات المطمٕبٛ. لهرا الطبب ٖٕص٘ بػدٚ بالتدزٖ (ب) .2

إجّٛ غتٜ (د) .3 إطٍاً صالحاً يمكٍْ و ألتعمٗي الى تطٕٖس العىمٗٛ التعمٗىٗٛ باضتدداً اضتراتٗحٗات حدٖجٛ، ضٗدمل ِرا و شازٚ التربٗٛ   التخدٖات تّدفٔ 

4. b) Human development plays an important role in developing human skills and abilities. This enables us to get 
the most benefit from its capabilities in various fields. 

5. c) One must choose a job that suits his abilities and skills, and this helps each one to excel in the field that he 
loves and masters.. 

Reading Comprehension 
1. c) stress as a psychological problem 2. d) some causes of stress and ways to solve the problem 
3. d) some chemicals to fight this fear 4. c) diseases 
5. d) they might lose lots of money 6. b) harmful 
7. d) enjoy peace of mind  
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2024تسً ثاٌ٘     الجإٌٝ( الأٔه)لمضف    وساجعٛ  إجابات كتاب العىالكٛ

 
ٔقٕاعد كمىات الحادٖٛ عػس ٔالجاٌٗٛ عػس الٕحدٚ عمٜ وساجعٛ  

   Exercise on Vocabulary 
1. b) carry out /  

c) accomplish 

2. c) affects /  

e) influences 

3. a) bother /  

c) annoy 

4. b) unexciting /  

d) boring 

5. a) serious /  

d) dangerous 

6. c) splendid /  

e) bright 

7. c) worried /  

d) unhappy 

8. a) Although /  

e) Though 

9. c) involved /  

e) tidied up 

10. a) appear /  

c) come out 

11. d) accept /  

e) tolerate 

12. c) educator /  

d) tutor 

13. a) secret /  

e) unidentified 

14. d) raise /  

e) improve 

15. b) isolated /  

e) distant 

16. a) a piece of /  

c) some 

17. c) do / e) play 18. a) strive / 

e) struggle 

19. d) relaxed / e) 
calm 

20. c) conduct / d) do 

21. b) wonderful /  

d) astonishing 

22. a) avoid /  

e) escape 

23. a) competing 24. b) disability 25. d) achievements 

26. a) agreement 27. b) campaign 28. c) muscles 29. b) activist 30. a) Sociology 

31. b) win 32. a) guests 33. d) armchair 34. b) applied 35. d) apologise 

36. a) make 37. c) negotiate 38. b) campaigner 39. d) recommend 40. a) for 

41. b) rewarding 42. c) apprenticeship 43. b) communicator 44. d) achievement 45. b) campaign 

46. d) disability 47. c) rewarding 48. b) challenge 49. b) achievement 50. c) plots 

51. b) engaged 52. d) abandoned 53. b) abandon 54. a) page-turner 55. b) against 

56. c) comes out 57. d) guilty 58. c) prove 59. b) instead 60. c) intelligence 

   Exercise on Structure 
61. a) who 62. c) when 63. b) which 64. d) who 65. b) must be 

66. a) can‟t 67. c) which 68. b) which 69. a) where 70. c) who‟ve 

71. b) written 72. d) who 73. b) whose 74. a) which 75. b) whom 

76. d) whose 77. c) with whom 78. a) who‟s 79. b) what 80. d) that 

81. a) must 82. c) can‟t 83. a) must have 

been 

84. b) which 85. c) must 

86. c) must keep 87. d) who 88. d) whom 89. c) which 90. b) might have left 

91. d) where 92. c) whom 93. b) can't have been 94. c) must 95. a) that 

96. d) who 97. b) can‟t 98. a) might be 99. c) which 100. a) might be 

101. b) who 102. a) must 103. d) where 104. d) can‟t have 

understood 

105. b) can‟t be 

106. c) must be 107. c) may have 

been 

108. b) might have 109. c) might be 110. d) must have 

111. b) can‟t 112. c) couldn't have 

been 

113. c) must 114. d) shouldn't 

have 

115. c) not attending 

116. b) must have 117. c) might 118. b) must be 119. c) at which 120. b) can‟t be 

121. d) must have 

been raining 

122. b) who's 123. c) on which 124. a) in which 125. c) can‟t have 

been 

126. d) must have 

been 

127. c) shouldn‟t 128. c) must 129. a) can‟t have 130. b) can‟t be 

131. c) must be 132. a) must have 133. d) might have 134. c) might 135. d) can‟t have 

136. a) must have been 137. d) must 138. d) can‟t have 

Exercise on Translation 
حسكات العين وّىٛ لمػاٖٛ( ب) .1  .لػٛ الجطد لها تأثير كبير في ٌكن السضاٟن. تعابير الٕجْٔ 

 ٖعتبر الٍىٕ الطكاٌ٘ الطسٖع وػكمٛ كبيرٚ تعٗل المػازٖع التٍىٕٖٛ التي تٍفرِا الحكٕوٛ. (ج) .2

لا  (ج) .3 داٟىاً تٍأه الطعاً الضخ٘إ، كٍت تسٖد أُ تكُٕ زٖاعٗاً فأٌت تحتاج الى إزادٚ قٕٖٛ.ٔ   .تدخَ أبدأً 

4. d) We should keep the good habits like co-operahon and helping others to live a happy life. 
5. d) Volunteers do not work for money, but to see the smile on the face of a sick or poor person. 
6. d) Although social networking sites have appeared recently, they play an important and influential role in 

individuals‟ lives. 

Reading Comprehension 
1. d) The way we live 2. c) The spread of false information 
3. b) Mental health problems 4. d) Difficulty disconnecting 
5. c) Education 6. a) To use it responsibly and be aware of its potential dangers 

7. a) It can be difficult to disconnect and take a 
break 

8. b) The internet is a tool for communication education, and 
entertainment 
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لٗمٛ الاوتخاُ وساجعٛ

Chosoe two answers 
1. b) responding /  

d) reacting 

2. c) failure /  

e) success 

3. b) harm /  

e) damage 

4. a) with / c) who‟ve 5. a) difficult /  

c) hard 

6. b) merits /  

d) benefits 

7. a) overcome /  

d) solve 

8. c) antonyms /  

d) opposites 

9. a) educate /  

c) teach 

10. b) aid / e) help 

11. b) secure /  

d) safe 

12. c) fortunate /  

e) happy 

13. a) breathe /  

e) say 

14. d) in / e) out 15. c) online /  

d) abroad 

16. b) relaxing /  

e) easy 

17. d) abandon /  

e) empty 

18. d) cons /  

e) disadvantages 

19. b) on your own / 

e) alone 

20. a) at the age of  / 

c) aged 

21. c) tough /  

e) uncomfortable 

22. a) decrease /  

c) reduction 

23. a) common /  

e) known 

24. b) disadvantages / 

d) downsides 

25. b) question /  

e) answer 

26. a) stay / d) keep 27. a) effective /  

d) productive 

28. b) inefficient /  

c) careless 

29. a) at once /  

e) instantly 

30. b) relaxing /  

e) comfortable 

31. b) trapped /  

c) locked 

32. b) by car /  

c) in the car 

33. a) demerits /  

d) disadvantages 

34. b) clear / d) stop 35. c) stressful /  

e) hard 

36. c) a must /  

d) necessary 

37. a) with / c) who‟ve 38. a) assist / d) aid 39. c) a must /  

d) necessary 

40. a) orderly / c) neat 

41. c) Cleanliness /  

e) Sanitation 

42. a) affect /  

d) influence 

43. a) does /  

d) causes 

44. d) practice / e) do 45. c) at the age of / 

d) aged 

   Exercise on Vocabulary 
46. a) punctual 47. a) achievement 48. a) allergy 49. c) vet 50. a) wheelchair 

51. b) degree 52. d) plumber 53. b) compete 54. d) stressful 55. b) police officer 

56. d) powerlifting 57. c) campaigner 58. b) theoretical 59. c) done 60. b) compassion 

61. c) breathe 62. b) property 63. c) evacuated 64. b) familiarity 65. c) documentaries 

66. d) appreciate 67. a) familiar 68. d) housekeeper 69. a) compete 70. d) reward 

71. c) trust 72. c) applied 73. a) downloaded 74. b) miss 75. a) medal 

76. d) Disabled 77. c) Positioning 78. d) governess 79. a) apprenticeship 80. c) ramps 

81. a) graduated in 82. c) chatting 83. b) emergency 84. c) cycle 85. d) bedding 

86. c) orphan 87. a) wheelchair 88. b) honest 89. c) clicks 90. a) casualty 

91. a) dust 92. d) Hybrid vehicles 93. b) boarding 94. c) flexible 95. a) bully 

96. b) retire 97. d) feedback 98. a) campaign 99. a) sneeze 100. d) Bullying 

101. c) ingredient 102. b) complaint 103. c) with 104. c) CPR 105. b) benefit 

106. d) hybrid 107. b) compassion 108. d) breath 109. a) against 110. c) inspire 

111. a) governess 112. d) casualty 113. c) emergencies 114. b) chatting 115. d) reliable 

116. c) disappeared 117. b) on 118. a) bacteria 119. c) inventions 120. b) achievement 

121. d) apps 122. a) employ 123. c) adapt 124. a) muscles 125. c) campaign 

126. b) degree 127. a) casualty 128. d) Honesty 129. c) dusty 130. c) empty 

131. d) rely 132. a) availability 133. b) achieve 134. d) experience 135. a) rewarded 

136. c) ensure 137. d) quite 138. b) advertised 139. b) punctual 140. a) achievement 

141. a) abroad 142. c) opportunity 143. a) wrap 144. d) champion 145. a) chatting 

146. c) at least 147. b) promoted 148. a) make 149. c) navigate 150. d) invention 

151. c) frightened 152. d) dangers 153. c) reliable 154. c) engineering 155. a) on 

156. d) wrapped 157. b) servant 158. d) keep 159. a) applies 160. c) reliable 

161. a) include 162. b) rewarding 163. a) rules 164. a) improve  

   Exercise on Grammar 
1. d) told 2. c) would 3. a) who 4. c) mustn‟t  5. b) who 

6. c) passes 7. d) whether 8. d) which 9. b) should 10. a) must 

11. d) was 12. b) should 13. a) asked 14. c) might 15. b) It Is banned 

16. a) had taken 17. c) who 18. d) to put on 19. c) mustn‟t  20. b) putting 

21. c) unless 22. b) went 23. b) that 24. a) for which 25. c) their 

26. d) said 27. b) whether 28. c) mustn't 29. b) takes 30. a) received 

31. d) had we heard 32. b) he bought 33. a) Having 34. d) would be 35. a) mustn‟t be parked 

36. d) watched 37. a) had to 38. b) must 39. c) had gone 40. a) were 

41. c) whose 42. a) having 43. c) I had spent 44. d) what 45. c) wasn‟t  

46. b) will feel 47. c) he was reading 48. d) in case 49. c) had to 50. d) mix 
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2024تسً ثاٌ٘     الجإٌٝ( الأٔه)لمضف    وساجعٛ  إجابات كتاب العىالكٛ

 
51. b) is 52. d) ask 53. b) would behave 54. d) shouldn‟t  55. b) must 

56. d) being 57. b) left 58. a) must 59. d) mast 60. b) which 

61. c) would be 62. d) have to 63. b) whom 64. a) should 65. b) was taken 

66. d) mustn‟t  67. b) Having 68. c) before 69. b) Unless 70. a) didn't use to 

71. b) leaving 72. a) said 73. d) which 74. a) must have done 75. c) had been 

76. b) who 77. d) Having 78. b) would have flooded 79. a) had been studied 80. c) which 

81. b) must have been 82. d) was damaged 83. c) went 84. c) whether 85. a) get 

86. b) must 87. b) I had gone 88. c) will buy 89. b) whose 90. c) had my sister 

91. b) turns 92. c) will call 93. b) done 94. c) wasn't invited 95. b) have to 

96. d) that 97. c) need to 98. b) until 99. d) must stop 100. c) would help 

101. b) had I 102. d) told 103. a) I was 104. b) when 105. d) travelling 

106. b) must have been 107. a) until 108. d) who 109. c) had 110. b) going 

111. d) should 112. b) will you do 113. d) whose 114. b) mustn‟t  115. a) used 

116. b) hurts 117. c) asked 118. b) which 119. d) taking 120. d) said 

121. c) having 122. d) Would you 123. d) mustn't be broken 124. b) to give 125. d) should 

126. b) were visiting 127. c) both a & b 128. a) don‟t get 129. d) where 130. a) said 

131. a) would meet 132. c) must 133. b) visited 134. a) Without 135. c) wasn‟t allowed 

136. a) I am 137. b) which 138. c) reading 139. a) received 140. b) Do 

141. a) had met 142. b) killing 143. c) tell 144. a) Had 145. b) was built 

146. d) had 147. b) should 148. a) asked 149. c) would be 150. a) had telephoned 

151. d) was paired 152. b) ought not to 153. b) can‟t have been 154. b) unless  

Test (1) ٛٗلذافظٛ الػسب

1. b) familiar / d) well-known 2. a) depend on / c) trust 1. b) which 
2. c) allergic 3. d) isn‟t 4. a) success 
5. d) practical 6. b) not allowed 7. d) gang 
8. a) must have 9. d) punctual 10. c) going 
11. a) employees 12. b) was designed 13. b) competing 
14. c) whether 

 Reading Comprehension
1. b) allows employees to work partly in the 

workplace, and partly at home 
2. a) Why „hybrid work‟ increases. 

3. c) people working at workplaces 4. d) bad 
5. c) It can‟t be applied to people doing manual 

work like those in factories 
6. b) the time to work at home 

7. d) being happier and more motivated than 
other employees 

Translation 
ألعىن الجىاع٘)د(   لرلك ٍٖبػ٘ عمٍٗا تدزٖبّي عمٜ الاعتىاد عمٜ الٍفظ  ألتٍىٗٛ في بمدٌأ   .الػباب يمكٍّي المطاِىٛ في الٍىٕ الاقتضادٙ 

b) Unemployment is one of the most serious problems that most graduates suffer from, so young people should 
accept any suitable job, whether in the government or the private sector. 

 

Test (2)  ٚغسب الصقاشٖلإداز  
1. a) fix / d) mend 2. b) please / d) satisfy 1. c) campaigner 
2. b) tissue 3. a) complained 4. d) navigate 
5. b) Governesses 6. c) contract 7. d) rewarding 
8. c) had been 9. b) isn‟t prepared 10. a) should 
11. d) which 12. b) I had had 13. b) written 
14. a) told 

 Reading Comprehension
1. b) the brain needs to rest 2. c) of a chemical mechanism in the brain 
3. a) the traditional and new theory about sleep 4. d) to record 
5. c) people don‟t have to sleep at all 6. a) effect 
7. c) brain 

Translation 
تطتطٗع العسٔض التمٗفصٌٖٕٗٛ فعن ذلك جٗداً لأُ وعظي ال( أ)  إزث عٍد حدٔثّأ   .ٍاع ٖػاِدٌّٔايجب عمٍٗا أُ ٌٍػس الٕع٘ بين الأفساد لحىاٖٛ أٌفطّي وَ الك

c) Nations achieve progress through science, culture, good planning and hard work. This can result from good 
education. 
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Test (3)  ٚضِٕاجإداز  
1. b) avert / c) evade 2. a) deny / e) conceal 1. b) needn‟t  
2. c) would be 3. a) Were 4. d) finishing 
5. a) said 6. c) which 7. d) I had done 
8. b) Evacuate 9. a) of 10. d) anchor 
11. b) governess 12. d) determination 13. b) contract 
14. a) appointment 

 Reading Comprehension
1. a) It can remove dirt from floors 2. b) show it to customers 
3. c) Because the man threw dirt and ashes on the 

ground 
4. a) He was confident that the cleaner would work well. 

5. d) the house didn't have electricity to operate 
the machine 

6. c) show 

7. c) The vacuum cleaner 

Translation 
إطٍين ٍِاك)د(    .تٍفر الحكٕوٛ كجير وَ المػسٔعات في صعٗد وضس مما ٖؤدٙ الى تٕفير فسظ عىن لمى

c) Everyone in the society has a dream they hope to achieve in the future and they should work hard to achieve It. 

Test (4)  ٚالمحمٛ الكبرٝإداز

1. a) useless / b) unwanted 2. c) arrested / e) caught 1. d) campaign 
2. c) don‟t have to 3. d) a page-turner 4. b) which 
5. d) hurts 6. b) had bought 7. c) was written 
8. b) leave 9. a) on 10. a) plot 
11. d) navigate 12. d) relaxing 13. b) chain 
14. c) would help 

 Reading Comprehension
1. b) The proper installation of home smoke detectors 2. b) close to where a wall meets a ceiling 
3. c) fixed 4. b) Firefighters 
5. a) 50% better chance of surviving a fire 6. c) a home 
7. c) garages 

Translation 
وػازكتّي( ب)   .ٔأحصاٌّي  وَ أسمٜ الضفات التي يجب أُ ٖتخمٜ بّا كن فسد في لدتىعٍا أفراحهم  تكدٖي العُٕ للآخسَٖٔ 

c) Modern technology has made human life easier than before. But at the same time, it may be a source of anxiety if 
a person misuses it. 

Test (5)  ٚالعحى٘إداز  
1. c) failure / e) success  2. a) flexible / c) adaptable 1. d) needed 
2. b) construction 3. b) mustn‟t  4. d) I saw some people asleep 
5. c) orphan 6. b) whose 7. d) goes 
8. c) disabilities 9. b) On 10. a) are 
11. d) loyal 12. a) invented 13. b) had she arrived 
14. a) Without 

 Reading Comprehension
1. b) Solar panels 2. d) unpopulated 
3. b) non-renewable and limited 4. b) plant 
5. a) probable 6. b) Solar energy 
7. d) effect  

Translation 
 .الضخٛ تاج عمٜ زؤٔع الأصخاٞ لا ٖسآ إلا المسعٜ. لرا، تأكد وَ بكاٞ ِرا التاج عمٜ زأضك لأطٕه فترٚ ممكٍٛ( ب) 

c) Surely you are free to say, believe or do as you wish, but if this freedom is not responsible, the security and safety 
of the community will be exposed to great dangers. 

Test (6) ٛٗلذافظٛ الػسق

1. a) poor / e) destitute 2. c) admired / e) regarded 3. c) technology 
4. d) hadn‟t been 5. a) appreciate 6. b) was lost 
7. b) floor 8. d) banned 9. c) trial 
10. b) must 11. c) get 12. b) In case 
13. c) earn 14. c) orphan 15. d) of 
16. b) whether 
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2024تسً ثاٌ٘     الجإٌٝ( الأٔه)لمضف    وساجعٛ  إجابات كتاب العىالكٛ

 
 Reading Comprehension

1. b) serenity and balance 2. c) pessimism blocks the way to success 
3. d) it develops our mistrust in ourselves 4. c) pessimism 
5. a) our success or failure 6. d) countryside 
7. a) Pessimism and Optimism 

Translation 
 (a )ٛأكجس زاح إقع نحَ أكجس حظاً وَ أجدادٌا لأٌٍا ٌتىتع بالكجير وَ الأغٗاٞ التي جعمت حٗاتٍا أضّنٔ   .في ال

d) There is no doubt thnt polluted water is not drinkable and dangerous as it causes diseases nnd destroys the 
environment, animals, and fish. 

Test (7)  ٚبٍّاإداز  
1. a) exhausting / d) annoying 2. b) confuse / d) mix up 1. b) allergy 
2. c) mustn‟t  3. d) internet 4. a) Had 
5. b) as 6. a) was satisfied 7. c) No sooner 
8. d) weather 9. b) for not attending 10. c) disability 
11. b) told 12. a) interview 13. b) whose 
14. d) GPS 

 Reading Comprehension
1. b) make It easier to find 2. c) Air safety has improved. 
3. a) Because it is very well protected. 4. d) They can know the reason behind the crash. 
5. a) in the front of the airplane. 6. a) black boxes 
7. d) we wouldn't find ways to prevent air crashes 

Translation 
تػٗٗد الم( ج)  حن العدٖد وَ المػكلات عَ طسٖل شزع الأزاع٘ٔ  يمكٍٍا شٖادٚ دخمٍا الكٕو٘ٔ  أحدٚ وَ المضادز السٟٗطٗٛ لمجسٔٚ.ٔ   .ػازٖع الاقتضادٖٛتعد صخساؤٌا 

b) Despite all the difficulties and crises that Egypt faced, the unity and cooperation that characterize the Egyptian 
society is what made us overcome them all. 

Test (8) ٛٗلذافظٛ الدقّم

1. a) stop / d) evade 2. c) common / d) conventional 1. d) allergy 
2. c) consequences 3. a) governess 4. c) qualified 
5. b) campaigned 6. a) trap 7. b) activist 
8. a) should 9. b) in case 10. b) when 
11. a) study 12. b) which 13. d) had moved 
14. c) Without 

 Reading Comprehension
1. a) satisfy 2. b) removing 
3. c) playing around 4. c) the slave and the lion were set free 
5. b) good doers are always rewarded 6. b) the feet of some wild animals 
7. b) a piece of wood in its paws  

Translation 
ألإبداع، ٖتعمي الطلاب أثٍاٞ التدزٖب ال( ب)  ألتطبٗل   .عىم٘كاُ الٍظاً التعمٗى٘ الطابل ٖعتىد عمٜ حفظ المعمٕوات. ٖػحع الٍظاً الجدٖد الفّي 

a) Ignorance is the first human enemy that hinder development and progress in various fields, so it must be fought by 
wiping out illiteracy and spreading healthy awareness. 

Test (10) ٖٛلذافظٛ الأضكٍدز 
1. a) attendant / b) maid 2. a) avoiding / b) getting around 1. a) loyal 
2. b) consequences 3. d) apprenticeship 4. c) aged 
5. d) apps 6. b) education 7. a) governesses 
8. b) would visit 9. b) which 10. d) Having had 
11. b) mustn‟t  12. d) said 13. c) went 
14. c) Despite 

 Reading Comprehension
1. d) paving the way to human relationships 2. b) prefer traditional things 
3. a) brings benefit 4. b) sort, classify 
5. d) highly accurate programmes 6. b) life would be much more difficult 
7. c) Computer and Man 8. d) clear 

Translation 
خالٗٛ وَ التمٕث( ج)   .الطٗاحٛ الب٠ٗٗٛ ِ٘ ٌٕع جدٖد وَ الطٗاحٛ التي تجرب العدٖد وَ الطٗاح وَ جمٗع أنحاٞ العالم لمتىتع بب٠ٗٛ ٌظٗفٛٔ 

d) Medical convoys prove their services free of charge, within the framework of “A Decent life” including medical 
examination and treatment. 




